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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Hooks,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To tlie large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Uflicc Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and 1'r'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc
Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave, Scrauton.

3: So. Main SL, Wilkes-Barr-

SP
Ml . VI

a j iag
LAUNDRY

308 Perm Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

MHtters Solicited Where Others lulled.
.Moderate Charge!".

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

L DENTIST
216 LACKAWANNA AVE.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

'

Best Stock Couipnnlei represented. Largo
ilnen cspcclully solicited. Telephone 1HUU.

THERE WAS A COLLISION.

Trolley Cnr and Coal Train Came
Together with n Crnsh.

It was a .tired and yet
happy crew of men who reached here
from Moosle at 4.20 o'clock yesterday
morning. The lone passenger, who
had early congratulated himself that
he had succeeded in catching the last
car from Jlooslc to Scranton, was also
a sharer of the happiness of the others.
The car ought to have reached the of-

fice on or about. 1.20 o'clock yesterday
morning. A rapidly moving coal train
on the Susquehanna Connection Hall-roa- d

at Oieenwood was the cause of
the delay.

Just as the car cleared the hill at
Greenwood the power never seemed
more powerful. No one seemed abroad
but suddenly there was a crash, quiv-
er, twist and the car stood at right
angles to the track. Its fender had
disappeared, the headlight was
crushed out of shape and very little
of the front platform remained.

When the badly shaken and fright-
ened men Inside the car had recovered
from the shock and got out of the car
they began a search for the motor-ma- n.

Several rods from the car they
found him in an unconscious state. A
little snow and a gentle chaplng of his
wrists soon revived him.

When the motorman recovered his
power of speech lie explained that as
the car was approaching the creasing
a coal train on the steam road came
out of the woods a few yards below
the crossing, and before he could stop
the car there was a collision.

SKELLY, OF BROOKLYN, HERE.

Arranging tlio Details for Verities.
dnyg Judgollynn Content.

Jack Skelly, of Brooklyn, manager of
the American Sporting club, wus in
Scranton last nlglit arranging for next
Wednesday night's boxing
contest in Music hall between Tommy
Ryan, of Philadelphia, and Jim Judge.
Skelly was met here by Judge and
the latter's trainer, Bobby Dobbs, who
came down from Carbondale fur thatpurpose.

Skelly, Judge, Dobbs and the local
members of tlio club weie in conferenceat the Conway house where it was an-
nounced that all tlio arrangements had
been made for tho bout and the disput-
ed question of welsht settled. yan,
who Is naturally heavier than the
Scrantonian, had been insisting upon
an agreement to weigh 143 pounds at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, while Judge
stipulated that they should weigh In
at tho ringside. It was finally settled
by Judge who naid Jtyan could weigh
what he pleased.

Charley McKeever, of Philadelphia,
will bo here-- to challenge the winner
from tho stage to a meeting before the
Palace club, of Trenton.

Pat Murphy, the instruc-
tor .f the Scranton Athletic club, has
been engaged to referee the bout. A
pood preliminary is promised
between Jack Livingston and John
Dunleavy, the pair who gave such' a
fast exhibition on tho night of the
American club's Iwuts in December
and which was won by Livingston.

-

EPIDEMIC OP BURaLARIE"

Cracksmen nro Devoting Much Atten-
tion to I'ittstou.

"The epidemic of burglaries that
anems to be pervading this vicinity was
continued Inat evening wlten an at-
tempt was made to rob the Bevan li-

quor store, on Sputh Main street."
miyu last night's PIttston Gazette. "80
far ub now known, the thieves secured
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nothing, suggesting the opinion that
they might havo been frlghten6d nway
while in the act of forcing an entrance
to the store room.

"To enter the store It Is necessary to
pass through two doors, between the
two being a small vestibule. The burg-
lars succeeded in gaining an entrance
to the vestibule by boring a hole near
the loclc. then prying tho double doots
apart. Two smnll panes of glass had
also been removed from the Inner door,
but the latter was still tightly locked.

"It Is believed that It was while the
thieves were endeavoring to open the
Inner door that they were- - frightened
awny. Mr. St. John, one of the own-or- e

of the store, aald everything In
tho place was In the same order that
he had left It InHt night, and ho did not
think that there was nnythlng miss-
ing."

A CASE IN BELLEVUE.

Hlnck I'ovcr Ureal! Out on fourth
Stror.t--((lli- er Suspicious Cases.

Black fever husi made its appearance
in Bellevuc. There is one clearly de-
fined case that three doctors have
passed upon and six or seven other
cases in which the unmistakable symp-
toms have made themselves apparent.

Dr. J. P, Walker was called yester-
day to iiliund Thomas Forkan, of 209
Fourth street, who wuh taken suddenly
and violently III during the morning,
lie found the patient nflllcted with the
dread disease nnd at onci summoned
Dr. S I. Lnngstreet and Dr. Walter M.
Iteptly in consultation. They verified
his dkignosN und agreed with hint that
the victim would not live through the
night.

Steps were taken to prevent conta-
gion and the ease reported to the board
of health. Dr. Walker also reported
that he lias heard then- - are six or
seven cases In Hellevue where the
symptoms' gave strong Indications of
the same disease.

Tho disease Is known to medicine as
cerebro spinal meningitis and is an

affectation of the base Of
the brain. Its most pronounced symp-
tom Is u paralysis, which causes the
patient to rest only- - on the bend nnd
heels. Primary symptoms aie vomit-
ing, retching and delirium.

.-

ARRANGING A BENEFIT.

The Friends of fleorge E. Davis Are
Preparing to Give lllra a Testi-

monial ol Their Regard.

Thii preliminary ntups taken
last night to arrange a benefit i'or
Ucr.rge K. Davis, formerly ptopubtor
of Davis' theater on Linden street.
When Mr. Davis wni In the Uieatrical
business his largeness of heart nnd
charitable disposition were frequently
shown. For three successive years lie
gave his theater, a company, attaches,
etv.'., yylthout cost ami personally con-
ducted an entertainment for th" bene-
fit of the board of associated charities.
These entertainments netted tlio board
over $1,100.

These annual benefits were only one
wuy in which Mr. Davis demonstrated
his practical charity. Recently dull
hinincss compelled him to close the
doors of his theater and instead of a
modest competency which most people
Imagined he had acquired in the the-
atrical business it Mas ascertained by
those closest to him that he was prac-
tically without resources.

Many of his admirers were enxlous
to show their appreciation of his worth
anil a testimonial benefit was suggest-
ed.

Tho first steps toward arranging for
it were taken last night at a meeting
in the oir.ee of Harvey it. Long at the
Academy of Music. Fred C. Hand act-
ed as chairman and John G. Iteese as
secretary. The following executlviu
committee was appointed: H. II. Long,
P. A. IJirrett, James J. Cummlngs,
W. J. AVelchol, J. IS. Kern, J. P. Mitch-
ell, John K. Bradley, It. J. Beamish,
James Jordan, John Nlland, A. T,
llaynsford, John G. Reese, James
O'Connor, J. It. Cohen. William e.

O. Ed. Carey, Sol. Goldsmith,
O. K. Jones, Frank Itoblinp, It. J.
Bauer, W. S. Millar. A. E. Strong, Ft
W. Martin and D. J. Reedy. The fol-
lowing were appointed:

Attractions lor entertainment Fred ('.
Hand. John T. WutUlns and Harvey It.
LonH.

Subscriptions J. It. Cohen. Willlum e.

W. S. Gould. Sol Goldsmith.
Printing John G. Reese, John K.

Bradley.
Mr. Long announced that by permis-

sion of Burgunder & Rlea he had tho
pleasure of offering the use of the Ly-
ceum for the benefit. The offer was
grentfully accepted. It is probable
that the benefit will be held on Mon-
day, Feb. 7, although the date will
not lie definitely determined upon un-

til today. A varied programme yvlll
be arranged for the occasion, which
will furnish an excellent

hours' entertnlnment.
There will be a meeting of the execu-

tive committee in the managers' olllce
of the Lyceum theater Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

' HOTEL JERMYn'iN DARKNESS.

The Illoyving Out of n Plug Was tho
Cause.

Last evening nt 8.23 o'clock a plug
governing the main circuit of the elec-
tric current which illuminates the
Hotel Jermyn "blew out," as an elec-
trician yvould say, and this great hos-
telry was In total darkness. From cel-
lar to roof every room suffered. The
stores on Wyoming avenue and on
Spruce street were In similar condition.

The surprise lasted two minutes and
the total time of darkness within was
six and a half minutes.

dii:i).
BIItMlNGIIAM.-- ln Mooslr. Pa., Jan. :7.

1V.1S, John Birmingham, aged is years,
lln Is survived by a wife and three chil-
dren. The funeral will take place Sun-
day afternoon at 2.:aj at thu Meosle
Presbyterian church. Interment In
llilck church cemetery.

HKITKK. In Scranton, Pa Jan. 2j, IkOS,
Carrie, only daughter of Henry und
Aima Heuor, of 121 Prospect avenue,
iige r. yeurs. Funerul Sunduy afternoon
at ZM.

KlZer. In Scranton, Pu.. Jan. 27. li9S,
Stafford Klzur, at his home, !n Green
Hid Be of dropsy. Funeral Sun-
day morning at 9 o'clock from his late
liomu; at 2 p. m. fiom Klzers. Services
Saturday evening at 5 o'clock. Brad-
ford county papers please copy.

KELLY. In Scranton, Pj Jan. 27, 1SHS,

Mrs. Katherine Kelly, lelict of the late
Mlchuel Kelly, at her home. 1150 cloverstreet. Fut.eral Monday morning.
High mass of requiem in Holy Hosary
church, interment In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

M'GOVHHN.-- In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 28,
1S5S, Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Patrick McGoverii, of CiO Fourth street.Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2.a).
interment In Hydo Park Catholic ceme-ter-

MOUSNKn.-- In Scrunton, Jan. 27, 18)8,
at Moses Taylor hospital, Airs. Michael
Moesner, aged CO yeurs. Funeral will
take place from tho funilly home, cor-
ner of Moltke avenue und Kim street
tomonow ufteruoon at 2 o'clock

SPECIAL OFFICER

UNDER ARREST

Ills Name Is Patrick Morris and He Is
Charged with Extorting Money.

THE TESTIMONY AT THE HEARINQ

Chariot II. Kollor Allcgos Thnt Mor-

ris Was Taking Illm and fllnrlo
Stownrt to tho County Jail on a
Committment Iisuod by Aldormnu
Kelly nnd Ilolonseil Thorn lor n

Consldorntloii .- - Morris Kntcrcd
Hall.

Patrick Morris, a special ofllcer, yvas'
arraigned before Alderman W. S. Mll-l- nr

yesterday on a charge of extortion.
The prosecutor, Charles II. Keller, of
this city, alleges that he paid Morris
$7 to keep out of jail, which $7 yvas a
part of a certain sum of money de-

manded by Morris for the release of
Keller and Marie Steyvart. both of
yvhom yvere being taken to the county
Jail In default of ball on a crlminnl
change. The commitment for Keller
rind Marie Steyvart was made out by
Alderman Kellv.

The Stewart yvoman nnd Keller yvere
given n hearing by Alderman Kelley
Wednesday on the charge of assault
nnd battery, and In default of bail
they yvere both committed. Morris was
the ofllcer entrusted to take the pris-
oners to the county jail.

START12D FOB THK JAIL.
In the early hours of Thursday

morning he stnrted on his trip from
Alderman Kelley's olllce, In the Klgh-Hent- h

wr.rd, to the Jail, on North
Washington avenue. According to tho
information sworn out by Keller the
.vpeclnl oil'cer on the yvny to the jail
made a proposition.

He proposed that on payment of $11

lie yvould relense both Keller and the
yvoman. Keller had but S7 with him.
He offered this to Morris, promising
to pay the remaining $4 yvhen he could
get It

Morris, it Is alleged, accepted the $7

md released the prisoners. What Mor
ris did yvlth the money Alderman Kel-
ley does not know. He made no returns
to the olllce of the alderman of the
Eighteenth yvnrd.

Yesterday Keller appeared before
Alderman Millar and had a yvarrant
Issued for Morris' nrrest, charging ex-

tortion. Morris yvas arrested and
waived a hearing. The ball yvas fixed
at $.'!00, for yvhich he furnished secur-
ity and yvas released.

THU TROUBLE STARTS.
The trouble yvhich caused the arrest

of Kollor and the Steyvart woman oc-

curred early In the yveek In a house
in Center stteet. George Archbald,
yyho yvas a third person in the affair:
was arrested on a yvarrant sworn out
before Alderman John T. Howe by the
Steyvart yvoman, and held under $200
bull to answer at court tho churge of
assault and battery.

He, it seems, then yvent before Al-
derman Kelley and cnused the arrest
of Keller and the Steyvart yvoman on a
counter charge.

PURE FOOD EXHIBIT.

Opens This Afternoon nt .Ion in
Long's Sons' Ilig Store.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon one of the
finest pure food exhibits ever given in
this city yvlll open In the grocery de-
partment of Jonas Long's Sons' store.
Fifteen handsome booths have been
erected each of yvhich yvill be in churge
of a young lady, yvho yvlll give demon-
strations of the features for which the
exhibits at tho various booths are
famed.

Some of the goods that will be ex-
hibited are teas, coffees, chocolate,
cocoa, soups, canned goods, cereals,
pickles, beef tea, Junket and an In-

stantaneous jelly, yvhich Is coming Into
great favor yvlth thrifty housewives.
One of the novelties that yvlll be shown
and given nyvay Is "Kofeko." a substi-
tute for coffee, yvhich is healthful and
delicious. Tho young ladles at the
booths yvlll brew tea, etc., prepare
soups and give those yvho visit the ex-
hibit an accurate idea of the manner
in which tho particular article they
have in charge should be prepared In
order to secure the best results. All
of the young yvnnien are experienced
demonstrators, yvho are sent on' for the
occasion by the manufacturer of the
particular article they have In charge.
Samples of tho articles on exhibition
yvill be given away.

Besides this very interesting exhibit
there yvlll be music by Bauer's orches-
tra and miscellaneous selections from
graphaphones. The fifteen booths are
now In place. They are of handsome
design, pure white In color, and each
is ornament yvlth bunting of 11 dis-
tinctive color, no tyvo being exactly
alike. The exhibit yvill continue for
three of four weeks.

COLONEL PRENCH ON INDIA.

Lectured I.nRt Evening to a Largo
Audienca at tlio High School.

The lecture of Colonel French, of
Chlcngo, at the high school last eve-
ning on the subject "India," attracted
one of tho largest audiences that has
ever attended a lecture at the high
school. Colonel French illustrated his
remarks yvlth stereoptlcon views of
India,

The lectuie yvas thoroughly enjoy-abl- e

and highly instructive, and to
Superintendent Howell, yvho secured
tho services of Colonel French, the re-
sult is most gratifying.

Colonel French yvlll return next year
and deliver a course of lectures on
"Japan," "Yellow Stone Park" and
"Washington."

BUSINESS COLLEQE LYCEUM.

Members Enjoyed nn Entertainment
at Last Night's Mooting.

An enjoyable entertainment yvas
given last night nt the tegular meet-
ing of the Scranton Business College
lyceum.

Tho programme yvas as follows: Ad-
dress, Professor MrCauley: recitation,
John Larkln; vocal solo, P. J. Whealen;
vocal solo, Daniel Harding: reading,
Lizzie Klllea; recitation, A. P. Garvan;
vocal solo, Hubert Gordon; declama-
tion, Miss M. O'Donnell; vocal solo,
James'Whealen; recitation, Miss Mame
O'Donnell; closing rematks, W. D.
O'Donnell; solo, AY. J. O'Donnell.

YOUNQ RUNAVAYS, THESE.

Ono ID nnd One 10 Years of Ago.
TIipv Slept in a Holler Room.

Two young sons of William Schll-linge- r,

or South Washington avenue
flats, yvere returned to their home by
tho I'ollce yesterday. The boys are 12
and 10 years of age respectively, and

they show a disposition to lead a rov-
ing life.

Tliursdny night, on complaint of their
father, the boys yvere located by tho
police in the boiler room nt tho old
colling mill. Both yvere asleep. They
spent the rest of tho night and a part
of yesterday In the police station nnd
In the afternoon yvere returned to their
home.

m

REPUBLICAN CITY COMMITTEE.

Mot Imit Nlglit in tho Central Club's
Itooms.

'A meeting of the city Ilepubllcan
commlttto yvas held last evening In
the Central Ilepubllcan club rooms.
Tho vacancies on the committee, yvere
not filled. This yvlll probably bo dono
nt a meeting to bo held next Friday
evening.

Every committeeman thus far ugrecd
upon yvas present last night. The
work of the approaching campaign yvns
fully discussed but the final decisions
and outline of procedure for the com-
ing campaign yvlll not be reached un-

til next Friday yvhen the committee
yvlll be complete.

FORTY YEARS AGO.

An Old Photograph Shows What tho

Site of This City Looked Like

in the Year 1857.

John McOiilre. of Green Illdge, lias
a photograph of Scranton In 1ST.7, for
which he bus declined a cash offer of
$100. The picture yvns "taken" from a.
point on yvhnt is noyv Ninth street,
und shows stretches of woodland, pas-
tures and dusty wagon roads, calculat-
ed to make even an old resident won-d- er

nt the dlffeience betyvcen the then
and the now.

It Is not known what photographer
made the picture, but that fact is ov-

erlooked In yvhnt tho picture reveals,
or does not reveal according to the
thought of tho beholder. From Ninth
street to the river Is a stletch of bar-
ren looking, stumv studded fields,
some of them fenced and others

Only a scarce half-doze- n of
cnpnr wooden structures appear In the
area mentioned, and it might be sup
posed that part of the present great
city yvas uninhabited but for the yvell- -t

raveled pathway leading to tho rail-
road bridge.

Scranton proper. Pine Brook and the
South Side arc shown ns distinct and
separate running hamlets, while "the
hill" Is a yvuste of Holds, and tree
clusters, the old Hitchcock homestead,
noyv occupied by W. AY, Watson, being
the only dyvelllng In tho present fash-
ionable locality covering a good square
mile or more.

The Delayvare, Lackayvanna and
AA'estern depot In the picture looks like
an ordinary cheaply constructed yyood-e- n

building, from yvhich a single track
crosses the bridge or trestle, and then
divides, one track yvlndlng up tho hill
toward Providence, and another disap-
pearing beneath the broyv of the Hyde
Park hill, doyvn the valley.

There Is hardly it suggestion that tho
grading of the Delayvare and Hudson
or Jersey Central tracks, on ench side
of the river, yvould be a possibility.
The course of the stream, different
then than now, yvlth its steep banks,
and patches of foliage on the knolls
and hills bordering Its course are thor-
oughly deceptive yvhen one tries to de-
cide the present location of the Jersey
Central depot, the freight houses, elec-
tric light poyver stations or any of the
now distinguished structures on either
side of the river. Copies of the photo-
graph are being sold as rapidly as they
can be produced nt a local studio.

The original photograph I.s pro-
nounced excellent, considering the
crudeness of the art of picture-takin- g

41 years ago. It yvas preserved In the
McGuIre fnmlly quite by uccident rath-
er than design until about ten years
ago, yvhen it began to attract atten-
tion. Its present owner then realized
its value and took particular means to
preserve, it. Tho result is that during
the past yveek he has been earning a
hnndsome sum by the sale of the
copies, nearly all of yvhich are as good
as the original, and the original has
attained a great value. It is proposed
to only issue a limited number of
copies at this time. The original will
be held for a similar enterprise and
profit, nnd possible sale flvo or ten
years hence.

Klondike Cold.
Mr. James I. McCullough, an exper-

ienced miner yvho lias lived in Alaska
for several years and is thoroughly
familiar yvlth the Yukon River terri-
tory und the supplies needed, is or-
ganizing and yvlll personally accom-
pany a special party to leave Buffalo
via the Nickel Plate road, on Tuesday,
February 8th, 1S9S. Mr. McCullough's
long experience In Alaska enables him
to give reliable information on all
matters pertaining to the trip and after
reaching the gold fields.

For rates and all Information, ad-
dress James L. McCullough, or F. J.
Moore, general agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

'Sleighing on the Boulevard.
The sleighing on the Elmhurst Boule-

vard is noyv .of excellent quality and Is
being Improved night and day by old
and young yvho delight In spinning be-
hind rapid steeds to the merry Jingle
of slolghbells. Sleighing parties and
others are served yvith excellent sup-
pers at all hours at Schiebel's hotel at
the end of the Boulevard, yvhich has
become ono of the popular resorts for
excursionists In this section.

If you yvnnt a satisfactory smoke call
for the Popular Punch Cigar.

Oranges
1 5 Navels 2")C

Canned Goods Reduced
California Peaches, vlb, heavy

syrup, 10c can.

3-l- bs Apricofs 10c, can.

Extra Fancy Plums and Apricots,
heavy syrup, 13c, $1.50 per dozen.

California Cherries, lb. cans,
13c, $1.50 per dozen.

Coursen's Blended Java, 23c per
11). Some ask 30c,, others 35c for
no better coffee.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail

PRES. SANDERSON'S

RULING QUESTIONED

South Side Sewer Exponents Propose (0

Take Action.

NOT IN THE PRESIDENT'S PROVINCE

ThoySnyllo llnil No Bight to Utile
on n (nestlon of 1'itinnco Such as
Was Involved In tlio Hcsolutlon to
Ayvnrd tho Soyvcr Contract to Dunn
Hro9.--I- n ClnlnioA Thnt the City
Controller Is the Proper Judge- -

An effort will b made at next Thurs-
day night's meeting of select council
to shatter President Sanderson's de-

cision In reference to the resolution
nwnrdlng to Dunn Brothers the con-
tract for building the big main sewer
In the Eleventh, Tyvelfth nnd Nine-
teenth wards on the South Side.

The resolution passed common coun-
cil but yvhen It yvas presented for con-

currence In the upper branch last yveek
President Sanderson ruled it out of
order on the ground that not by the
sewer ordinance or otherwise had any
appropriation been made for the city's
share of the expense, about $23,000. He
held that It' yvns a clear mandate of
the state constitution, that no expense
could be crented by ordinance if no
provision had been previously made
therefor. On this ground he ruled the
resolution out of order.

Since President Sanderson's ruling,
the supporters of tho ordinance in and
out of councils have been thinking.
They have renchod those two conclu-
sions: President Sanderson himself de-
stroyed the soundness of his ruling by
permitting tho resolution to be referred
to committee for consideration In

yvlth the city solicitor, ho hav-
ing previously ruled the resolution out
of order; It yvns further not his prov-
ince to rule on u question of finance
or any other question concerning other
than tho strictly parliamentary busi-
ness of councils, but that the resolu- -
tlon should have been permitted to
rpnh thp ,. controller, yvho is tho
pioper olllclal to decline to act under
ft If there had been no provision made
to meet the expense the resolution In-

volved.
A meeting of several property own-

ers of considerable prominence and
yvho are directly interested In the res-
olution conferred yesterday yvlth cer-
tain city ofllclals concerning the action
to be taken at next Thursday night's
meeting.

Good legal counsel, they say, has ad-
vised them that President Sanderson
had no right to make his ruling the
question of finance being immaterial
In the matter and that the provisions
of the ordinance amply cover the city's
prospective expense.

PROSECUTOR WAS ABSENT

Ind tlio Doctor's Suspicion Is Still n
Suspicion Only.

By deciding "no cause of action"
yesterday Alderman C. C. Donovan,
of the Tyvelfth yvard.halted what yvould
have been an Interesting court case.

Last Wednesday Dr. D. B. Hand yvns
driving through the South' Side yvlth a
friend from abroad yvhom lie yvas
shoyvlng about the city. At a cross-
ing on Prospect avenue he found his
yvny blocked by a miniature crevasse
yvhich the water had worn through tyvo
feet of Ice that overspread .the road
at that point. II yvas about to In-

struct ills driver to turn back and go
around by another street yvhen a
stranger yvho yvas standing by sug-
gested that ho could drive over the
sldeyvalk betyveen the tle-etrl- light polo
and fence. It yvas a good suggestion
the doctor thought, and ns n multitude
of yvagon tracks showed that many
others had driven that way, the doctor
drove that yvay too.

It yvas an unlmportnnt incident, but
the doctor had it forcibly recalled to
his mind tho following day by a sum-
mons In tho name of the commonyvealth
commanding him to appear before Al-

derman Donovan nnd ansyver a chargu
of yvllful and malicious trespass pre-
ferred by J. C. Moron, constable of the
Twelfth y.ard.

AVhen Dr. Hand yvas duly arraigned
In the ofllce of the Twelfth ward mag-
istrate he found confronting him, not
tho constable yvho made tho charge,
but a single yvitness, a store-wago- n

driver yvho averred that he had seen
the doctor drlvo upon the sldeyvalk on
Prospect avenue. The doctor yvas anx-
ious to see Constable Moron to ascer-
tain theroby If possible yvho it yvas

that h'ad buncoed him into driving in-

to a trespass suit, but that otliclal
yvas not at hand. The doctor explain-
ed the matter to the alderman and the
latter said he yvould give a decision la-

ter. The decision came yesterday and
it yvns, as indicated above, "no cause
of action."

Had any other decision been given
Doctor Hand yvould have appealed the
case and gotten at the bottom of it,
if there yvas a yvay in the layv to do
this.

SUFFERS FROM RHEUMATISM

The Sufferer Is u Young Womnii Who
Weighs :i50 Pounds.

To yvelgh 050 pounds Is a burden In

AND
Oil,

Varutah, Dryer, Japuu

Itself, but yvhen tho thus nflllcted body
Is attacked with rheumatism the
pain cannot bo Imnglned by the

mortal. Miss Sadie Rus-
sell, a servant girl, aged 22 years, Is the
victim of the double woe. She yvns I

taken in a light spring yvngon from 11

house on Larch street Thursday to tho
Hillside Home.

At the Hillside Home last evening It
yvns stated that the girl's condition hnd
slightly Improved. Her recovery Is
doubtful, hoyvever.

THE MID-YEA- R CONVENTION.

Will Bo Hold In tlio Kim Park Church
on Tticidny.

The AVomen's Christian Temperance
union of Lackayvnnna, and Luzerne
counties yvlll hold their mid-ye- ar con-
vention In Kim Purl; church Tuesday.
Feb. 1, Speakers have boon secured
yvho yvlll be able to interest and en-

tertain.
The morning session yvlll begin at 9

o'clock, but drop In nt any hour, there
yvlll bo something interesting to fill
every period, iKverybody is invited.
Lunch yvlll be served in the dlnlnsf
rooms of the church to nil yvho yvlsh
entertainment.

m

Begins Next Thursday.
The next term of the Scranton Con-

servatory of Music, Adams avenue and
Linden street, begins Thursday, Feb-
ruary H. Students may register noyv.
One hundred and fifty-on- e students
now In attendance. Pupils received at
any time.

J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

For morbid conditions tako BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

jnlMlK6lS

50 Pairs
All Wool Blankets

Extra
Large Size,

with
Pink, Blue and

Red Borders.
To Close,

$3.78

TTTI D

At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

TALLMAN

Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tho painless extracting ot
teetn by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Upholstery
How much prettiness, usefulness and satisfaction one acquires for
little: money in this department, Its great values create talk and
brisk business.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, .'13(5 pah' Splendid values. They

will go with a rush.
Tancstry and Vclour For recovering and making good as new

some of your furniture, at half their value.

Window Shades.
, Excellent Holland Window Shades with fixtures, hung to
order, 55c.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS

1UEY OIL Ai mANUFACTURINC CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btreet.Scrauton, i'a. Telephone 308.',.

MINING, LUBRICATING

PAINT UEPARTMENT.-Lluse- ed
aud Hhlugle btulu.

acute

D.

CYLINDER OILS
Turpentlue, White Leud, Coal Tar, Pitch

Ml El
220 Lackavanm Ay&, Scraatou Pi

Wholesale mut Kctull

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durubla.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rroduclnEl'crfcctliiiltntlonorExponslv

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dosijcnod for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and DrlM Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kai-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.
Ms' ' IffW

Up
Necessities of Dress Tt Is tho rtuty ot

every man to dresa as becomes his posi-
tion. Kvory man who lias a bit of tasto
can display It ond enlnnro it in making a
careful study of the furnishing Roods ho
buys. Selectlnc from a stock llko ourw,
you getMho best effects.

HAND & PAYNE, "fflaXA'J.V
203 Washington Ave.

J. 1 GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL.
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,
YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than at any other plaeo.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON. PA.

A. E. EGG
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclns, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silvemre,
Novelties and Special;,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-

est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

VyilOSK ollloo H nt
U15 Lackawan-

naM)B avenue, lu V1UIMDDOPtB lams' Whlta Kroai
bhoa Store, examines
tho eyo free in tna
most accurato wuy,
and hla prices for

tire che:intr
& nnnnrDtr than elsewhere. Ala-aS- J

ifiyti'-Jsi- v meutableindlfforenca
u uw iiiuvt wit u Wfc$Stp2& 2Sar thoeyea seem to po.

Jr2.ry' & thetlmo couid whenVUVr3' V-E- headaches, imnerfeet
vislon.or other result

orsuch neglect slvo warning that nature M
rebelling against such treatment of one of
the most preciom gifts. Normal vision Is it
blessing unappreciated until it luvi been lixt
and restored; in full value U then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose a day beforu
having your eyes examined. 'IhUsurvlco wa
gludly tender Irco of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.

Bl

'S

POPULAR PRICP.S

Book Binding;
Neat, Durable liook Binding Is whatyoi
receive II you leave your order with the
SCRANTON TRIBUNE BINDERY, Trlb.
line Building, Scranton, Pu,


